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Co-infection of Wilt-Resistant Chickpeas by Fusarlum 
oxysporum f . s p. ciceri and Meloidogyne javanica 
Abstrnct: Ftunrillnr ox?sponoii f.sp, cicrri and tMrloidogyc jo r l i~~ l r rc~  are itiiporta~lt pathogetis of chick- 
pea. Interrelationships between F. oqsportrnl f.sp. r i r ~ r i  and .11. jnz l i~ i l i r i~  were investigarrd on 53 
Fusariuni wilt-resistant chickpea genotypes i l l  pot cxpcrime~its. 1\11 ot'tlle grnotylws were sitsceptible 
to .21. jnr~anicn.  Fusariurn wilt resistallce in one genotype (IC(: 1??7.5) w;~s inel'frctive ill tlie presence 
of M .  jnz~nniru,  and all the plants completely wiltetl. Resistatice in four genotypes (I(:(:s I 1319. 1 IJ??, 
12254, 12272) was reduced ill the prtascnce o f t h e  nematode. Vascirlar disc~)lol-;~tion above tlir collar 
region ol'the plants, all it~dication ol'ausceptibilitv to tlie l'i111gus. was ol~servetl. LVil t  resist;~t~ct. i 1 48 
genotypes was not modified 11y ,\1. , lc~~~cltrrrn.  'l'llr el'fects of interi~t.ti~)t~s betwcct~ the p a t l ~ o ~ e t ~ s  OII 
shoot and root weights, gall index. ilt~d galletl ; I~C; I  of root were sigliifica~~t otil\ o t ~  10-2HR of the 
genotypes. Presence of' tlie Sungi~s retluced th r  ittlvet.se el'lects of ~ l r n ~ ; ~ t o d r s  011 #row111 of 1.5% of' 
the genotypes. Appraisal of wilt-resista~~t chickpea genot\pcs fc)r tlieit- re;trtiotls to ronil)iti;~tions of 
the two pathogens would help to i t le t~t ih and  delelop c l ~ i r k p r i ~  c lltivitrs wit11 wilt rcsist;tt~c,e stitblc 
ill presence ol',\.I. ji~irntirr~ci. 
KPJ u111re.L: [ , ' j r ~ r  fli7rtjiitiiii, inti~ractiot~. ! ' I I . \ ~ ~ ~ I I I I I ~  OXS, \ / )O~- I I~ I I  f.sp. 1,1r(,rt, ~ \ l ~ ~ l o ~ c l o ~ ~ t ~ t ~  l ~ r ~ o t i i ~ ~ e i ,  11et11;t- 
tode, root-knot nrrnatode, wilt resist;~nce. 
Chickpea (Cicer clrirtirlu,n) is'an i ~ ~ i p o r -  
tant grain legume in the cropping systems 
of subsistence fartners in the Indian sub- 
continent, West Asia, and North Af'rica. 
Chickpea wilt, caused by F w a r i ~ r m  oxyspo- 
rum Ssp. ricuri, is ii serious soilt)ortie dis- 
ease (4). Sources of resista~ice to Fusariurn 
wilt, are available in the chickpea gene hank 
at the International Crops Research Insti- 
tute for the Semi-Arid 'l'ropics (ICKI- 
SAT), Andhra Pradesh, India. Cultivatior~ 
of' wilt-resistant cultic'ars is the   no st con'- 
monly recomrnencled management option 
to protect chickpea yielcls. Koot knot, 
caused by M r l o i d o ~ n r  spp., is a serious dis- 
ease of chickpea and M. ;cn!anicu is one of 
indicated that the Al.loloirlogyrrc~ spp. break 
Fusariutn wilt resistance in cet.taili chick- 
peil genotypes ( 1  0, l I). 'l'he loss ot' Fltsitr- 
iurn wilt resistitnce can h;~vc se~.ious inipli- 
catious for nianagetiietit of' chickpea wilt. 
(;onimerci;tl cllickpe;~ cultivars 1;~:k resis- 
tance to 111, jnrlciairc~ ((j), ;ttid the reactiotis 
of wilt-I-esistant genotypes lo 1l.l. jnrlclrriro 
have not been reportetl. 'l'he purpose ol' 
this investigation was to study the i11tert.e- 
Iittionsl~ips hetween M .  j ~ r v ~ r l i c ~  and F. ox- 
~ S , ~ Y O ~ Z ~ N I  f'.sp. c i ( , ~ r i  on wilt-t.rsist;tnt chick- 
pea genotypes. 
the most tiarilaging root-knot nematode 
mcl,o( ir ,r ,oeu~,r, t , :  isolate o f ,  A,, ,iUr!- 
species in the warrner regions (7). auicu race I ,  which does not attack grounti- 
Maloidogynr j o i r n i c u  and F ,  ax)rporu~n llul Or (n), o,llected from the 1 ~ -  
f'.sp. cicari occur together in many chickpea RISA.l- research hrn1 was illcreased on to- 
growing and hrilt-sllscef'tihle "'- nlato (I,ycop,prrsico,r e,scukshrtt)  cv. Kutgers 
tivars die  earlier from wilt when co- in  25-c111.d p,ts cOll,aininy an autoclaved 
infected with M,  javnnicn (7). Two reports mixture black cottoll soil (44% 
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sand, 16% silt, 40% clay), and farmyard 
manure (2: 1 : 1 ,  vlv). Second-stage juveniles 
(J2) were obtained f'rorn egg masses incu- 
bated at 28 C. 
Fungus  inoculum: Fusar ium oxysporum 
S.sp, ciceri was isolated from roots of an 
infected chickpea plant. A single-spore iso- 
late of the fungus was maintained on po- 
tato dextrose agar (PDA) and stored at 25 
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C in an incubator. A sand-chickpea flour 
medium was prepared from chickpea 
flour (10 g) mixed with sand (90 g) in a 
250-1111 conical flask containing 20 ml dis- 
tilled water. The  flask was autoclaved for 1 
hour, inoculated with the fungus from an 
actively growing culture on PDA, and in- 
cubated at 25 C for 15 days (4). Inoculum 
from one flask was mixed with 2 kg soil to 
fill a 15-cm-d pot. 'The number of Fu~arium 
propagules, estimated from 20 mg soil 
spread on modified Czapek Dox medium 
(3), was between 1,250 and 1,5001g soil. 
Soil in pots was kept moist for 2 days and 
then infested with nematodes and sown 
with chickpea seed. 
Assessment of effect5 of nematode and fungus: 
Seeds of 53 wilt-resistant chickpea getlo- 
types, obtained froni the Genetic Re- 
sources Unit of ICRISAT, were sown in 
12.5-cm-d pots containing an autoclaved 
mixture of sand, black cotton soil (44%) 
sand, 16% silt, 40% clay), and farmyard 
manure (1 :2: 1 ; vlv). A wilt-susceptible cul- 
tivar (J(; 62) was i~icl~lded as a check. Four 
treatments for each genotype were used: 
1) 2,500 M. jaz~nnica J'Llpot (nematode- 
alone); 2) 50 glpot fungus inoculum (filn- 
gus-alone); 3) 2,500 .J2 + 50 g fungus in- 
oculum (fungus + nematode); and 4) un- 
inoculated control. Each treatment was 
replicated five times. 
T h e  treatments were arranged in ran- 
domized conlplete blocks. Observations on 
fresh and dry shoot weight, fresh root 
weight, number of galls, percentage galled 
area of the root, and gall s i ~ e  were re- 
corded. Number of galls were rated on a 
1-to-9 scale: 1 = 0 galls; 3 = 1-10 galls; 5 
= 11-30 galls; 7 = 31-50 galls: and 9 = 
>50 galls. Percentage galled area of root 
was rated on a 1-to-9 scale based on visual 
assessment of root area covered by galls to 
the total root area as follows: 1 = 0-10% 
galled area; 3 = 1 1-2096; 5 = 2 1-30%; 7 
= 31-50%; and 9 = >50% galled area (5). 
Gall size was visually rated as very small, 
small, medium, big, and very big (5). Num- 
ber of egg masses was rated on the same 
scale developed for number of galls. Data 
collection on Fusarium wilt reaction in- 
cluded days taken for leaf drooping, leaf 
chlorosis, and vascular discoloration. Gen- 
otypes with vascular discoloration above 
the collar region were considered wilt- 
susceptible. Fusarium infection in any gen- 
otype was confirmed in repeat tests. T o  
verify infection by Fusarium, roots were 
washed free of soil, and the regions below 
and above the collar region were split open 
and examined for internal discoloration. 
Transverse sections of the root portion 
showing vascular discoloration were sur- 
face-sterilized with 2.5% aqueous solution 
of NaOCl for 3 minutes and placed on  
PDA. 'Three days later, the tissues were ob- 
served for the presence of F. oxysporum 
Ssp. ciceri. 
T h e  data were subjected to analysis of 
variance. Means were separated by LSD 
values calculated when F-tests indicated 
significant (P = 0.05) treatnient effects. 
Will incidenru: None of the wilt-resistant 
chickpea genotypes in the fungus-infested 
soil showed symptoms. Forty-eight geno- 
types in the fungus + nematode-infested 
soil showed no wilt symptoms. Al! the 
plants of' the wilt-susceptible check cultivar 
JC; 62 completely wilted. 'I'he presence of 
M. jnz~nnica had a distinct effect on wilt re- 
action of five genotypes (ICCs 1 13 19, 
11322, 12254, 12272, and 12275). Plants 
of these genotypes had 10-20s chlorotic 
leaves in the fu~lgus-alone treatment, but 
no  vascular discoloration above the collar 
region was observed. Concomitatlt infec- 
tion by M. jaz~nnica and F .  oxyspomm f.sp. 
ciceri increased the chlorosis of leaves from 
10% to 34% in ICC 11319, 15% to 20% in 
ICC 11322, 10% to 40% in ICC 12254, 
10% to 25% in ICC 12272, and 20% to 
100% in IC:C 12275 compared with the ef- 
fect of the fungus alone. Vascular discol- 
oration above the collar region was found 
in 13% of the plants of ICC 11319,40% of 
ICC 11322, 60% of ICC 12254, 13% of 
ICC 12272, and 100% of ICC 12275. T h e  
fungus + nematode treatment also re- 
sulted in 10-50% chlorotic leaves on five 
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genotypes (ICCs 113 15, 1 13 17, 12270, 
12429, and 12430) compared with the un- 
inoculated control, but no vascular discol- 
oration was observed. 
Plant grobth: Shoot weights of 23 geno- 
types were reduced, shoot weight of one 
genotype was increased and shoot weights 
of 28 genotypes were unaffected by nema- 
tode infection (P = 0.05, Table 1). 'l'he 
nematode reduced the root weights of 12 
genotypes and increased the root weights 
of 17 genotypes. Shoot weights of ICCs 
11313, 11315, 11317, 12236, 12244, 
12247, 12248, 12270, 12429, 12466, 
12468, and ICCC 4 were not affected by 
nematode infection despite severe galling 
of the roots. 
Shoot weights of lCCs 12234, 12235, 
12251, and 12275, and root weights of 
ICCs 12253, 12254, and 12270 increased 
in the fungus-infested soil (P = 0.05). 
Root weights of lCCs 12236, 12249, 
12468, Radhey, BDN-9-3,  Jyothi, and 
ICCC 4, and shoot weights of lCCs 1 1320, 
12253, and 12254 significantly declined. 
Shoot weights of 45 and root weights o f42  
genotypes were not influenced by the fun- 
gus. 
'I'he presence of both pathogens caused 
greater reductions in shoot weight than 
TABLE I .  Ef'k(:ts of' Meloido~_v~rr  jnt~nt~icci and F I L \ ~ ~ I U W I  oxyporu1n t'.sp. rirwr alot~c ant1 l o ~ e t h e r  or1 shoot 
weight of chickpea genotypes. 
Fu'tlKus h'cttia~odr h'rntatodr I.S1) (1' = 0.04) 
(;rrtotype L!ninoculatrd alo111* ~ l o ~ t c  and lungus 
1C:C no." control (F) (N ('F; + F) F N F x N  
1)ry shoot weight (g) 
11316 4.0 4.0 3.5 3.C; N S 0.2 1 N S 
I I318 3.8 3.5 2.8 3.2 NS 0.23 N S 
11319 3.9 3.8 2.2 9.2 N S 0.46 N S 
I I320 9.5 1.7 3.2 1.5 0.58 N S NS 
12234 4. I 4.5 3.3 3.8 0.J3 0.33 NS 
12235 3.9 4.4 3.ti :3.!) 0.30 N S N S 
12237 4.2 4.ti 3.5 4.1 0.55 0.35 N S 
I2240 2.8 2.7 3.fi 3.2 N S 0.42 N S 
12242 3.9 3.8 3.3 3.5 NS 0.32 N S 
1224ti 3.8 3.6 3.2 3.2 NS 0.32 N S 
12249 3.  :3 5.7 I .(i 2.ti N S 0.49 NS 
12250 3.3 3.8 2.5 2.8 N S 0.5 1 NS 
12251 3.3 4.15 2.1 2.9 0.45 0.4.5 N S 
12252 3.7 3.9 1 .H  2.8 0.40 0.40 0.57 
12253 4.5 4.0 3.3 2.7 0.49 0.49 NS 
12254 4.9 3.9 4.1 2.2 0.42 N S 0.42 
1225.5 5.7 3.6 3.3 2.4 N S 0.56 N S 
122513 4.3 4.3 5.4 3.2 N S O.tiH NS 
122.58 3.2 5.4 2.5 2.H N S 0.44 N S 
12259 3.6 3.9 2.8 2.8 N S 0.58 N S 
12267 3.9 3..5 2.4 3.1 NS 0.48 N S 
I2275 2.9 4.1 2.6 2.2 0.32 N S 0.45 
12430 3.3 3.6 1.7 2 4  N S 0.58 N S 
12432 3.3 3.5 1.4 I .8 N S 0.39 NS 
12433 2.9 3.7 1.7 2.1 N S 0.65 NS 
12434 5 . 0  5.0 4.5 4.3 N S 0.43 N S 
12464 5.6 6.4 5.1 5.2 N S N S 0.68 
12466 5.5 3.3 5.0 4 .9 N S 0.54 N S 
12468 8.9 4.6 9.7 4.8 1.37 NS N S 
Annigiri 5.2 5 . 5  4.6 4.3 NS 0.3 1 NS 
BDN-9-3 5.9 6.1 4.9 5.5 N S 0.58 NS 
Data are average of 20 plants per treatment. Shoot weightsof 1CC;s I 1  31 1,113 13,113 15,11317,11322,11324,12236,12239, 
12241, 12243, 12244, 12245, 12247, 12248, 12270, 12272, 12429, 12465, 12467, 12468. bdhey,Jyothi, and lCCC4,and root 
weight of 1C:C:s 11313, 11516, 11320, 11322, 12237, 12256, 12429, 12433, 12434, 12464, and 12467 were not affected by any 
treatment. NS = Not significant at P = 0.05. 
' International Crops Research lmtitute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (I<:RISAT) chickpea germplasm accession number. 
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did the fungus alone. The effects of both 
paihogens, compared with either alone, on 
shoot weight were significant only on four 
genotypes (ICCs 12252, 12254,12275, and 
12464) (Table 1); the effect differed with 
the genotype. On ICC 12252, the nema- 
tode reduced the shoot weight by 49% 
compared with uninoculated control; the 
fungus tended to increase the shoot 
weight, whereas co-infection reduced the 
shoot weight (P = 0.05). On 12254, the 
fungus reduced the shoot weight, the 
nematode did not, and co-infection mark- 
edly reduced shoot weight. The adverse 
effect of co-infection was greater than that 
of either of the pathogens alone, or sun1 of 
the reductions caused by the individual 
pathogens. Shoot weight of ICC 12275 was 
significantly increased by fungal infection 
and decreased by the co-infection. The 
nematode effect was not significant. On 
ICC 12464, co-infection had an adverse ef- 
fect on shoot weight. Shoot weights of 23 
genotypes were unaffected t>y infection 
with either or both pathogens. 
Co-infection significantly affected root 
weights of 15 genotypes. 'l'he effects dif- 
fered with genotype. For example, only 
the interaction and not the individual 
pathogens affected eight genotypes (ICCs 
1131 1, 11315, 11317, 11318, 12240, 
12255, 12272, and 12432). The  root 
weights of ICC 12239 and ICC 12252 were 
increased by nematode infection and un- 
affected by the fungus; however, the ad- 
verse effect of nematode on these geno- 
types was diminished in presence of the 
fungus. Individual pathogens and their in- 
teractions were significant (P = 0.05) on 
root weights of only five of the tested gen- 
otypes (ICC 12270, ICC 12430, Kadhey, 
Jyothi, and Annigiri). 
Root-knot disease: All the chickpea geno- 
types except ICC: 1 13 1 1 had gall indices 
between 6 and 9. Ratings of percentage 
galled area of the root ranged between 1 
and 9 ('I'able 2). 'I'he fungus significantly 
influenced the gall number on eight gen- 
otypes, and on all these genotypes except 
one (ICC 12253) it had an inhibitory ef- 
fect. Meloidogyn~ jnz~anicn produced egg 
rnasses on all 53 chickpea genotypes, and 
the number of egg masses was similar in 
nematode-alone and nenlatode + fungus- 
infested soils (data not included). The f'un- 
gus significantly reduced the galled area of 
root of three (1CCs 11317, 12245, and 
12464) and increased it on three (ICCs 
1 13 1 1 ,  12253, and 12466) genotypes. 
Seven genotypes had sniall galls, 39 had 
'TABLE 2. Effect of'Mtloidog?lnrja~~ntiira alorte and in colribinatiori with F t r ~ n r i l r ~ ~  oxyu)'.~j)orrrrn f'.sp. cicuri on gall 
index and percentauc galled area of 1.001 on chickpea genotypes. 
-- 
Gall index" % C;allcd area" 
Genotype Neniatodc L.SD Ncniatode I.S1) 
ICC no.' Neniatodc and S L I I ~ ~ U S  ( P  = 0.05) Nematodc and fungus (P = 0.0.5) 
11311 4.4 5 .  1 N S 1.2 2.7 0.9 
11317 9,0 7.8 N S 9.0 6.4 0.3 
11324 8.0 6.6 1.3 9.0 8.2 NS 
12245 8.9 8.5 N S 7.7 6.2 1 .0 
12253 8.0 8.9 0.8 7.8 9.0 0.7 
12464 8.0 7.2 0.2 7.6 7.0 0.4 
12466 8.8 8.9 NS 8.4 8.9 0.4 
12468 8.6 7.2 0.7 8.5 7.8 NS 
Radhey 8.7 7.4 0.7 9.0 9.0 NS 
Annigiri 9.0 7.5 0.6 8.0 7.2 NS 
BDN-9-3 8.8 7.5 0.7 S42 8.6 NS 
ICCC 4 9.0 7.8 0.7 8.8 8.4 NS 
Data, recorded 8 weeks after inoculation, are means of 20 plants. Call indices and percentage galled area of root of other 
41 chickpea genotypes were not influenced by the presence of F. oxysporum f.sp. cirrri. 
Gall index: I = 0 galls, 9 = 1-10 galls, 5 = 11-30 galls, 7 = Y 1-50 galls, 9 = >50 galls. 
Percentage galled area of root: I = 0-10% galled area, 9 = 11-20%, 5 = 21-30%,7 = Y 1-.50W, 9 = >50% galled area. 
' International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) chickpea germplasm accession number. 
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medium, and 11 had big to very big galls. 
Size of galls was unaffected by the fungus. 
DISCUSSION 
b 
Nonuniformity of host response to co- 
infection by the two pathogens was per- 
ceived as a reflection of genotype-specific 
interactions in the M. javanica-F, oxysporum 
f.sp. cicni-C. orietinuh system. ~ t l o d o ~ n t -  
javanica increased the susceptibility of 
some, but not of all, of the Fusarium wilt- 
resistant chickpea genotypes. Breakdown 
of the resistance mechanism in ICC 12275 
is evidence of conditioning of gene expres- 
sion for resistance to Fusarium wilt by the 
presence of M. javanica genes for parasit- 
ism on ICC 12275. Sidhu and Webster (9) 
reported that in tomato infected with M. 
incognita, the gene for resistance to Fusar- 
ium became ineffective, and expression of 
the gene for resistance to Fusarium was 
modified by the presence or absence of 
genes for resistance to the root-knot nema- 
tode. The moderate regulatory effect of 
the nematode population on wilt resistance 
in ICCs 11319, 11322, 12254, and 12272, 
and lack of any perceptible effect on resis- 
tance in other genotypes, is indicative of 
quantitative as well as qualitative differ- 
ences in genes that confer wilt resistance in 
chickpea. ICCs 1 13 19, 1 1322, 12254, and 
12272 may show wilt after 90 days or near 
physiological maturity; we studied the re- 
action of the genotypes 60 days after sow- 
ing. Bergeson (1) found that the ability of 
M, incognita to break Fusarium wilt resis- 
tance varied among muskmelon cultivars, 
and resistance was most easily broken in a 
cultivar with incomplete resistance to the 
fungus. Similar cultivar-specific interac- 
tions between root-knot nematodes and 
Fusarium on summer squash were re- 
ported (2). 
We found that shoot weights of 23 gen- 
otypes were not adversely affected by indi- 
vidual or co-infection by the pathogens, 
and this evidence of tolerance to M. javan- 
ica should be examined further in multi- 
location trials in areas naturally infested 
with both pathogens. 
Though wilt resistance in more than 
90% of the tested genotypes was not af- 
fected by the presence of M. javanica, eval- 
uation of the reaction of wilt-resistant 
chickpea genotypes to blends of popula- 
tions of the two pathogens would help in 
identifying promising genotypes and in 
eliminating genotypes with unstable wilt 
resistance in presence of the nematode. 
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